The developing reproductive 'sink' induces oxidative stress to mediate nitrogen mobilization during monocarpic senescence in wheat.
Removal of reproductive 'sink,' i.e., spikelets from wheat, after anthesis delays the rate of flag leaf senescence. Oxidative stress and the oxidative damage to proteins were studied in relation to nitrogen mobilization in wheat plants showing normal and delayed senescence. Wheat plants lacking a reproductive sink showed decreased oxidative stress, lower lipid peroxidation and maintained higher protein, oxidatively damaged proteins, and nitrogen levels as compared to plants with reproductive sink during monocarpic senescence. Oxidative damage to the proteins when not followed by high proteolytic activities led to a slower nitrogen mobilization in wheat plants lacking a reproductive sink. Thus, the influence of the reproductive sink was due to its ability to drive forward the nitrogen mobilization process through high ROS levels which mediated both damage to the proteins and influenced proteolytic activities.